
 
     Thirteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time ~ June 26, 2016 

Church of Saint Joseph 
                                                                           6 New Street, Mendham, New Jersey 07945 ~ www.stjoesmendham.org

 

The Celebration of  
The Eucharist 

Mass Intentions ~ 
 

Monday, June 27th        
 9:00 a.m.  Elaine Suhocki 
       

Tuesday, June 28th         
 9:00 a.m.  For the People 
             

Wednesday, June 29th        
 9:00 a.m.  Margaret Mohr Gilligan 
 

Thursday, June 30th         
 9:00 a.m.  Frank Rainaldi 
    
Friday,  July 1st     
 9:00 a.m.  Jerry Hadinger 
                                                                                                                                                                 

Saturday, July 2nd        
 8:00 a.m.  Patricia O’Brien 

 5:00 p.m.  Gavino Petillo 
                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                              
Sunday,  July 3rd        
  7:30 a.m.  Guido Ferrara 
  9:30 a.m.  Peter Cavalero 

11:30 a.m.  Serena Petrocelli 
    
 
 
Reconciliation: 
Saturdays 4:00 - 4:30 p.m. 
 

Baptisms: 
 
     First & Third Sundays of the Month 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
                      
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
FOCUS: Words are not enough when it comes to committing 
ourselves to the mission of Jesus. Jesus was hard on people who 
claimed they wanted to follow him, but then gave excuses for 
putting off their commitment. What are we using as an excuse 
for not giving our all to and for Jesus? What will it mean to our 
way of life if we do give our all to and for him? 
 
 
Readings for Next Weekend  
First Reading:                      Second Reading:                   Third Reading: 
Isaiah 66:10-14c           Galatians 6:14-18                  Luke 10:1-12; 17-20 
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 STAFF 
 

Pastor:  Rev. Msgr. Joseph T. Anginoli, J.C.L.  Ext. 15 
Parochial Vicar:  Rev. David Monteleone  Ext. 16 
frdavid@stjoesmendham.org 
Weekend Associates:  Rev. Msgr. Kenneth E. Lasch 
                                      Rev. Msgr. Peter J. McHugh 
 

Religious Education: 
Annette Tracy, Director of Religious Education  Ext. 13 
atracy@stjoesmendham.org 
 

Youth Ministry 
& Confirmation Coordinator: Mark Tosso             Ext. 17 
tosso@stjoesmendham.org 
 

Religious Ed. Administrative Assistant: Rose Abbey          Ext. 14 
religioused@stjoesmendham.org 
 

Director of Music Ministries: Mary Pat Davies 
School: 973-543-7474  Ext. 314           Parish House   Ext. 18 
MDavies@SJSMendham.org 
 

Parish House: Jackie Cronin, Administrative Assistant Ext. 10 
jcronin@stjoesmendham.org 
 

Parish Finance Manager: Lisa Mauriello  Ext. 11 
finance@stjoesmendham.org 
 

Calendar/Administrative Assistant: Diane Quaglia Ext. 24 
dquaglia@stjoesmendham.org 
 

Parish Trustees: Mortimer O’Shea 
              William Gilligan 

 

                  Parish House: 973~543~5950 
             Monday ~ Thursday:  9:00 a.m. to 12 noon 
                                                       1:00 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.  
                                        Friday:  9:00 a.m. to 12 noon 

www.stjoesmendham.org 
 

Like us on Facebook, follow us on Twitter  
 

 
Welcoming/Weddings: 
Fran Plodkowski   973~543~2145 
 

Pre~Cana: 
Steve and JoAnn Peck                 jpeck62@gmail.com 
Joseph and Beverly Ryan                          brnonna@yahoo.com 
 

Family Liturgy: 
Maria Gray                                                 908~955~6383 
 

Spiritual Life: 
Beverly Ryan 908~879~8799  
 
Parish School Served By: 
Lisa Gillespie   School Principal 
Cathleen Witczak     Administrative Assistant 
Lisa Mauriello   Finance Manager 
Karen Johnson   Operations Manager 
Lynne Connor   HSA President 
Brian O’Dowd   Education Council 

 

Parish Mission Statement 
 

To Enable Parishioners to Live Their 
Christian Vocation in the World. 

 

 
If you are going into the hospital and would like a priest to 

visit you there, please call the Parish House at  
973~ 543~5950 to inform the priest.  

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

                  We welcome 
                Vincent & Taryn Sommella 

                   who recently joined 
                our parish. 

        
               and God Bless! 

 

 

Sunday Offering 
           

                           June 19, 2016: $7,869   
              Seminarian Education: $   858 
 

  Thank you for your generous spirit! 
                                                 Fr. Joe 
 
 

The Parish House will close at noon 
on Friday, July 1. 

 
 
 

Our new Mass schedule begins 
next weekend: 

 

Saturday ~ 8:00 a.m. & 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday ~ 7:30, 9:30 & 11:30 a.m. 

 
 
 

Traveling?  Need to find a church? 
Masstimes.org lists the Mass schedule, 
confessions schedule, languages, address and 
telephone number for every church in the U.S. 
(and many other nations).  The service is 
sponsored by the Daughters of St. Paul (who 
run a nationwide network of religious 
bookstores), in partnership with 
the Catholic Communication 
Campaign of the U.S. Conference 
of Catholic Bishops (USCCB). 



Good Deed Friday ~ We’d like to hear about your 
good deeds and we will post them on the Saint 
Joseph Facebook page every Friday.  No deed is 
too small to be recognized. You are free to be 
anonymous, as a good deed is its own reward! 
Email your good deed to 
dquaglia@stjoesmendham.org. 

 
Worship 

 
 

Please Note: 
 

During the months of July and August: 
 

The Rosary will be prayed Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday at 8:30 a.m. in the 
chapel. 
 

Adoration will not take place during the 
summer. Adoration will resume on Friday, 
September 16, after the 9:00 a.m. Mass. 
 

Every Monday following 9:00 a.m. Mass, the 
Divine Mercy Chaplet and Novena is prayed 
for all those who are suffering from cancer and 
other serious illnesses. Please join us in the 
chapel. For information, call Father David at the 
Parish House. 

 
 

Ministry to Life 
 

 

Morris County Right to Life, Randolph 
Freedom Parade ~ July 2. Come march with us 
from Noon -2:00 p.m., Saturday, July 2.  Park at 
The County College of Morris by 11:00 a.m. and 
take shuttle bus to lineup.  Wear our pro-life T-
shirt or patriotic colors.  We will carry our 
banner, pro-life flags, balloons, and distribute 
3,000 pieces of candy with a simple, positive 
pro-life message.  For more info call 973-933-
2800, or email info@morriscountyrighttolife.org, 
visit www.morriscountyrighttolife.org or visit us 
on Facebook. 
 

The Least of My Brothers and Sisters ~ Jesus 
tells us that, “Whatever you did for one of the 
least of these my brothers, you did for me.” 

Who are “the least” in our world today? One can 
put forward many worthy candidates: fatherless 
children, the elderly, the infirm, the immigrant, 
and the poor. Of course, we should help all of 
these people.  
But it’s hard to be “less” than a child so young 
he is unable even to cry. The unborn have no 
ability to plead their own case. No leverage with 
which to protect themselves. If their natural 
parents choose to abort them, they have no 
recourse and nowhere to run. They are literally 
voiceless and defenseless. 
The pro-life movement seeks to befriend these 
friendless people. Whether or not one takes the 
Bible to be the Word of God, I think all pro-lifers 
are moved by this insight: that we have the 
responsibility to protect those who are most 
singularly incapable of protecting themselves. 
That’s why we go on marching, year after year 
and decade after decade. That’s why we chisel 
away at the network of laws designed to protect 
adult lifestyles and convenience at the expense 
of innocent lives. That’s why young people 
today are more pro-life than their parents were 
20 years ago. 
 

Prayer vigils for abortion victims, their parents 
and doctors are held every Wednesday at 
Planned Parenthood, 196 Speedwell Ave., 
Morristown, from 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. Also on 
Fridays, from 1:00 p.m. to 2:00 p.m. at Garden 
State Gynecology, 25  Lyndsley Drive in Morris 
Township (behind the Westin/Governor Morris 
hotel) with ample parking. For more information, 
please call Colleen Dolan at 973-543-7037.  

 
The Sacrament of 

Anointing of the Sick 
 

Not a Sacrament for the dying only! Please 
call the Parish House to inform one of our priests 
that a family member needs the Sacrament of 
Anointing of the Sick before the person 
becomes gravely ill. This sacrament may be 
repeated. It is also appropriate to receive this 
sacrament prior to surgery. “If circumstances 
suggest it, the celebration of the Sacrament of 
Anointing of the Sick can be preceded by the 



Sacrament of Penance.” (1140, The Catechism 
of the Catholic Church) 

 
St. Joseph School News 

  sjsmendham.org 
      

 

 
 

 

For the remainder of June, the 
school office will be open Monday 
through Friday, from 8:30 a.m. to 
12:30 p.m. 

 

Formal registration for the 2016 – 2017 
school year continues for new students.  Please 
contact Cathleen Witczak in the school office to 
arrange a tour. 
 

Please visit us at sjsmendham.org for all of the 
latest news and events happening at St. Joseph 
School.  
 

St. Joseph School has some openings for 
students in the lower grades.  We were 
designated a National Blue Ribbon School of 
Excellence in 2012, are  AdvancED Accredited 
and a STEM school.  For more information, 
please call 973-543-7474, ext. 7. 
 

St. Joseph School Where Faith, Family and 
Education Come Together. 

 
Religious Education 

www.stjoesmendham.org 
        

Annette Tracy, DRE, ext. 13 
atracy@stjoesmendham.org 

 

Rose Abbey, Assistant, ext. 14 
religioused@stjoesmendham.org 

 

Our Parish Religious Education  
 

ALL Registrations for the CCD Religious 
Education program are due in the Parish 
House by THIS Friday, July 1.  
 

You can find the Registration Form along with 
more information about the program on the 
parish website at:  www.stjoesmendham.org.  
 

Teen News  

           High School Youth Ministry 
       

 

Pray for our 50 teens and 18 adults on our 
annual mission to the working poor in 
Appalachia. 

 

If you'd like to be added to our email list, 
please contact Mark Tosso at 
tosso@stjoesmendham.org. 

 

Follow us on Twitter @MendhamCatholic 

 
 

 

Diocese of Paterson 
 
 

Policy of Diocese of Paterson in Response 
to Complaints of Sexual Abuse:  If any person 
may have been abused by any priest, they 
should immediately contact their local County 
Prosecutor’s Office and the Diocese’s Victims 
Assistance Coordinator, Peggy Zanello at 973-
879-1489.   You may also be in touch with either 
of the Diocesan Response Officers:  Rev. Msgr. 
James T. Mahoney, Vicar General and 
Moderator of the Curia, at 973-777-8818, ext. 
205, or Sister Joan Daniel Healy, S.C.C., 
Chancellor/Delegate for Religious, at 973-777-
8818, ext. 248.  The entire text of the Policy of 
the Diocese of Paterson in Response to 
Complaints of Sexual Abuse is available on the 
diocesan website:  www.patersondiocese.org.  
 

Parishioners, please note:  On our Diocesan 
website, www.patersondiocese.org, there is the 
Advance Directive for End of Life Issues 
available for printing. This directive has been 
approved by the Bishops of New Jersey. 

 
Human Concerns 

 
 

On the weekend of July 16 & 17, we will 
collect items for Family Promise of Morris 
County, Inc. Family Promise is a non-sectarian, 
not-for-profit organization dedicated to ending 
the crisis of homelessness faced by Morris 
County families by partnering with other public 
and private agencies, religious congregations 



and community volunteers to provide shelter, 
case management and mentoring services 
leading to self-sufficiency. Family Promise 
currently partners with more than 75 
congregations of different faiths and 1600 of 
their congregants to provide shelter, overnight 
staffing, dinner and breakfast to our families. 
Family Promise of Morris County maintains a 
Day Center and Office in Parsippany.  The 
dedication and commitment of all these partners 
make Family Promise the most cost-effective 
local shelter program in the community. 
Volunteers and their families open their 
congregations, schedules, wallets, and their 
hearts to them.  In addition, they allow the 
families to stay for as long as needed to get back 
on their feet. For some families, it may be a 
couple of weeks; for others, it may be a year. 
Many traditional shelters have a time limit which 
means families often have to find other 
temporary shelter before they have 
accumulated enough resources or completed 
necessary schooling to enable them to 
successfully move on to independent housing. 
How we can help: Keep an eye out for The 
Family Promise Wish List which will be in 
next week’s Bulletin.  On the weekend of July 
16 & 17, there will be baskets in the narthex to 
collect the items. Thank you for your help!  
Any questions? Please call Mary Creamer at 
973-229-4828, marycreamer@gmail.com or 
Barbara Nutt at 973-543-2444, 
banutt@msn.com.   
 

Please note: St. Joseph Church will NO 
LONGER collect clothing donations. We will 
continue to collect nonperishable food items. If 
you have other items to donate to the Father 
English Center, please call Adi Conover at 
973~543~0248.   
 

Please continue to help stock the shelves at 
Bob and Carol's Food Pantry at the Father 
English Center in Paterson.  The pantry is in 
serious need of the following items: rice,    
canned soups, canned beans, pasta, and pasta 
sauces.  Place your donations in the bin at the 
west entrance.  If you have any questions 

regarding this request, please call Emily Wood, 
973-543-3445.  Thank you! 

 
 
 
 
 

Fall Semester Position Available at 
Assumption College for Sisters, Denville ~ 
Instructor possessing a Master’s degree in 
history for World Civilization I course.   
Interested applicants should send resume to 
Sister Joseph Spring, SCC, 
president@acs350.org by July 1. 
 

Volunteers are needed at Holly Manor 
Nursing to sit with residents to watch a movie. 
Any time you could spare would be greatly 
appreciated. Please call Kathy Liliholm at Holly 
Manor Nursing Home, at 973-543-2500.  
 

Morristown Medical Center is in need of 
Eucharistic Ministers and Pastoral Visitors to 
assist in their ministry to the sick. Contact Sr. Jo 
Mascera, S.S.C., at 973-971-5913.  
 

Support Eva’s Village Golf Tournament on 
Monday, June 27, at Canoe Brook Country Club 
in Summit. All proceeds support the anti-poverty 
programs of Eva's Village.  For more 
information, visit www.evasvillage.org or 
contact Joe Mazza at (973) 523-6220, ext. 235  
or joey.mazza@evasvillage.org. 
 

Come Ride With Us!  Mendham Area Senior 
Transportation transports senior and disabled 
residents in Mendham Borough and Mendham 
Township to medical appointments and food 
shopping.  Towns served are Basking Ridge, 
Bernardsville, Cedar Knolls, Chester, Denville, 
Harding, Mendham Borough, Mendham 
Township, Morristown, Morris Plains, Morris 
Township, Mount Freedom, Parsippany, 
Randolph, and Whippany.  We also transport to 
the Veterans Hospital in Lyons.  Rides to other 
towns in Morris County will be considered as the 
schedule permits. Call 973-543-2666 to register 
and Come Ride With Us! 
 



Free Blood Pressure Screening!  The Visiting 
Nurse Association of Morristown holds blood 
pressure clinics in the Community Room at 
Mendham Area Senior Housing every first and 
third Thursday of the month from 9:30-10:30 
a.m.  These clinics are free and open to all 
residents of Mendham Borough and Mendham 
Township. 
 

The Delbarton Summer Programs are rooted 
in the 1500 - year Benedictine tradition of 
excellence in education and the development of 
the whole person. Our philosophy promotes the 
unity and the development of body, mind and 
spirit within the growing human being. As such, 
Delbarton is pleased to offer the community a 
coeducational academic summer session for 
students Grades 4-12 and a summer sports 
camps for boys Grades 3-9. For more 
information: http://www.delbarton.org/summer. 
 

 
 

 

Villa Walsh Academy in Morristown is hosting 
their 2016 Summer Sports Camp: Session 1:  
June 27 - June 30; Session 2:  July 5 - July 8. 
Girls entering grades 5-9 may choose from: 
track/Cross Country, basketball, lacrosse, 

softball, volleyball, tennis, soccer, and/or spirit & 
dance. Introducing two sessions for high school 
girls, with some experience, entering grades 9-
12! Please visit www.villawalsh.org and look 
under the Athletics tab for more information or 
contact the Camp Director, Jamie LoBue, at 
973-538-3680 x170 or lobuej@villawalsh.org.   
 

ARE YOU A CAREGIVER? The Adult Day Club 
of the VNA of Somerset Hills can help ease the 
stress and worries you may be experiencing in 
caring for your loved one. We offer a warm, 
caring setting that enhances the quality of life for 
those needing companionship during the day, 
including those with dementia and Alzheimer’s. 
Members spend a lovely day enjoying the 
company of others, a variety of engaging 
activities, meals and personal care services all 
in a special setting where members become 
part of our caring family. Let us help you care for 
your loved one. For more information, please 
call 908-766-0180, or stop by for a tour. We are 
located at 200 Mount Airy Road in Basking 
Ridge. 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

If you are new and would like to join our parish family, please fill out the form below. 
        

   NEW PARISHIONER REGISTRATION FORM       
 

Family Name:_______________________________________________________ Date: ________________ 
Address:_____________________________________City:_______________________  Zip: ____________ 
Telephone (H)______________________________ (Cell): ________________________________________  
E-Mail:_________________________________________ Would you like to join our Parish E-mail List?: __________ 
Husband:___________________________________________________________Religion: _____________ 
Wife:______________________________________________________________ Religion: _____________ 
 

List Only Those Living With You:     
                                                                 

 Children                                        Date of Birth                Religion                       School & Grade            __                               
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________________
_______________________________________________________________________________ 
 

Children Eligible for CCD: _____      Others living with you? ________         How Related? _______________ 


